
RUSSIA 
WANTS MONGOL!* 

M»k*» 
Demand on the Chinese Revo 

lutionlsts. 

Tan 11-According to ca 
,1-^ceWd here from Tientsin 11 
.'^ announced there that Russia 

that the Chinese revolution 
overthrowing the Mancbu dynasty 

J r. llt Mongolia to become independ 

"ibis would permit Russia to extend 
J sphere of influence in the Orient 
,r an alarming extent. 

The Russian legation here denle» 
rtat such an announcement was au 
ihrried by the imperial Russian gov 
emment, tut there is little doubt feli 
J, diplomatic circles here that the 
"• miniMerK will go to almost any 
«t'mme to >.-ire the UhUjwhIwim 

of Mongolia. 

TRIAL MUST BEGIN BY FEB. 2 
Ex 

WHEN MORRIS WAS BURIED. 
Simple Village Funeral of the Great 

Artist and Poet. 
In his death William Morris, who 

practiced tbe ideal industry that Kutt-
kln preached, was as simple and an 
near common things and common peo
ple as he bad always sought to be in 
life. He was takeu from London to 
the ancient Tillage of Lecblade—ao be
gins tbe lovely description in the late 
Henry Demarest Lloyd's "Mazzinl and 
Other Essays"—to be buried near 
Kelmscott Manor House, where his 
own country home had been. 

In accordance with bis wishes, tbe 
windows of his town house were not 
darkened, and no emblem of conven
tional mourning was shown. There 
was no hearse to receive bis coffin as 
It was taken out of tbe train which 
bore it to Leohlade. 

Only down the hill came a harvest 
wagon. Round and through its yellow 
framework were twisted vines and 
branches of willow, roofing it and 
hanging down over the red wheels. A 
bed of moss fresh from the woods was 
spread on the bottom. On this the 
great artist was laid. 

Wreaths of flowers were hung round 
the sides of the rack. Vine leaves were 
twisted in the bridle of tbe roan mare 
The carter took her by the head, and 

Otnerwise indictments Against 
Mayor Sehmitz Beoome invalid. 

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Twelve 
bribery cases pending in Superlot 
Judge Dunne's court against former 
Mayor Eu^ne K. S< limits will be set 
for trial -l&n. 2rt It was agreed by at
torneys for both sid' who were sum
moned b.v 'ud8e Dunne for a consul- ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ ̂  

tation, that the statutory | the rest of the party walked behind to 
In which to begin proceedings 

should run from Dec. 2 last. By the 
terms of this agreement the trial must 
begin by Feb. 2 or the indictments 
ggainst Sehmitz will become invalid. 

Sixteen similar cases are pending 
against Sehmitz in Judge Lawler'g 
court. A trial date for one of these 
till be set on Jan. IS. 

SIX MEN KILLED IN 
MINE EXPLOS 

the graveyard. 
The church is a little stone bnilding 

of tbe twelfth century which Morris 
had helped to preserve. It happened 
to be decorated as for a festival. The 
fruits of the year were spread round 
There were pumpkius and marrows 
and great red and yellow apples on 
the seats In the porch, and red au
tumn leaves hung from the pillars. 

The coffin was of plain, unpolished 
oak. Tbe bandies were of iron, fash-
ioqBd by the blacksmith. There was 
no Inscription but name and dates. 

It was simply a village funeral, Just 
as he wished it to be. 

HOW'S THIS? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, 0. 

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney for the last 
15 years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations m?deby 
his firm. Waldintf, Kinnan & 
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price, 75c. per bottle 
sold by all Druggists. 
^Take Hall's Family Pills for 
Constipation, 

Liberty. 
Liberty school is closed temporarily 

on account of the cold weather. 

On account of the cold weather the 
debate was not held at the Decker 
school house Jan. 6. 

Due to the illneas «f tbe teacher, 
Miss Niehols, tne Rnokle school did 
not open Jan. 2. 

A good program was enjoyed at the 
meeting of the Liberty Literary society, 
Jan. 8. 

We are sorry to hear of the serious 
illness of Mrs. A M. Miller at Hay-
warden, Iowa. At last report she was 
(retting better. 

Cook Locals. 

Wanted—160 acres with or with 
out improvements & etc. State 
your farm fully and terms. 
S. F. Lenhart, 8 E. Person St. 
Chicago, 111. 1-12 1-19 

In others Mortally Injured al 
Plymouth, Pa. 

WBInsbtrre, Pa., Jan. 11.—4Blx men 
were killed and two mortally injured 
by an explosion of dynamite in the 
Parrish colliery at Plymouth, neai 
here 

The d(.;.I mm, all laborers, were 
timbering a stope of the Parrish col
liery when 'he explosion occurred. 

As all the men who were at work 
were either killed or fatally Injured 
it is impossible to ascertain what 
caused the explosion. 

Pedestrian's Rights Upheldl 
Albany, X. Y„ Jan.  11.—Th« ffr 

spective rights of pedestrians and au 
tomobillsts at street crossings are de
fined in a derision of the state court 
of appeals here. Judge Werner, writ
ing the opinion of the court, holds that j straight for that. 

WANTED MORE ACTION. 
And the Lioness Kindly Obliged the 

Motion Picture Huntere. 
Paul J. Kainey writes in the Outing 

Magazine: 
"Tbe lioness was a picture to watch 

She kept turning up her lip and growl
ing savagely and once or twice made 
as if to charge. This lasted four or 
five minutes and then Hemment said 
be wanted more action and told one of 
his camera boys to throw a stone at 
her. The boy threw the stone, and we 
also got the action. She watched the 
stone roll past ber and then, without 
even looking back and without warn
ing whatsoever, she charged straight 
in. 

"Never before in my life have I seen 
anything come so fast, it was all over 
in the twinkling of an eye. it seem-
ed to me that when she first started 
she had ber eye directly on me. but 
caught sight of the camera two or 
three yards to my left and charged 

I shot ber full in 

"tUfcrn $25.00 cash by few 
hours'work. We want to adver
tise our new Lamp Burner. We 
offer 125.00 in cash to any lady 
or gentlemen who can furnish 
reference who will sell 158 of our 
White Light Smokeless Lamp 
Burners in your community at 
35c each. Burner guaranteed 
per our "Ad''in this paper today. 
S°nd us 35c for sample burner 
and order blanks. Commence 
work at once. National Light 
Company, SaultSte Marie, Mich. 

Elliott Piano Contest. 
The following is the standing 

of the various contestants now-
taking part in the contest for the 
piano, offered by J. C. Elliott 
Company. 

"the footnnn is not required, as a tbe cbest when she had come probably 
matter of law. to look both ways and fifteen yards, but without any appar-
listen before attempting to cross a ent effect. She came on with her low. 
street at a street crossing." , j  quick glide until she was within fif-

—• teen feet from tbe camera, when she 
Fatal to Aged Man. arose to strike it with ber paw. I 

Winona, Minn,, Jan. 11.—Joseph think Hemment. almost up to this 
Thompson, aged seventy-six, was t,me- bad been turninS the criinl1' hut 
found dead from cold in his home be aow be convulsively pulled the cam 
side the stove. Neighbors, suspicious era over 0D to himself for protection 
that something had happened to the | waB a terrible moment 1 knew 
old man, told an officer of his strange !sbe would bave blm before I could get 
disappearance. The policeman dis-1 another cartridge into my gun. but 1 
covered the aged man, who had evl- ' had not reckoned on Black, who was 
dently been trying to build a Are. j sitting ou the ground at my right, and 

Just aB she was about to strike lie shot 
her over the left eye with bis 470 
The rate at which she was traveling 
carried ber to within six feet of the 
machine when she fell dead. On ex 
amination we found that my bullet 
bad passed square through ber lungs 
from left to right and bad lodged uo 
der tbe skin over ber right ribs." 

GRAIN AND PROVISION PRICES 

1 850476 88 267360 
i 908995 80 J35O0 

8 801515 91 1032315 
m 7«;iOU5 100 1681750 
13 686060 102 1312535 
14 992290 103 5140 
15 30*605 log 217075 
16 949350 109 6^5544 

20 254765 110 8560 

23 627065 111 1010726 
25 484205 113 1536305 

31 289000 114 54570 

35 268380 118 1716625 

36 185420 119 1363361 
39 1028726 125 1029710 

41 1277754 128 * 14785 

44 686415 129 695<X> 

45 307905 130 69050 

46 3700 131 111995 

48 300795 134 1594865 

50 558775 136 140609(1 

55 248.J95 139 201520 

63 54200 140 1307725 

65 305605 142 507025 

66 330*25 150 1092205 

75 229860 159 15375 

78 312640 

Andrew Knudtson of Long Butte 
visited at the Ballard home on Fri
day of last week. 

G. J. Cummings aod family left last 
week for Kansas where they will re
main for an indefinite time. 

Alta Lohins, who has been in Minn
eapolis for some time in the past has 
returned to her home in our neighbor 
hood. 

Mrs. A. Hendiickson was a caller 
at the B. H. O ifflth home Monday. 

On last Thur-dav morningthe house 
of Conrad Rein lardt took tire and in 
a short tin e was burned to the ground. 
So quickly did it happen that the 
family scarcely had time to escape 
with their lives. But little of the 
household goods was saved 

B. H. Griffith and son Willie and 
C. P. Kronemon were at Chandler 
Monday transacting business with 
•'Kinley on the Cedar." 

Ole Buer spent Sunday with a friend 
near Duck Creek. 

Theadore Pring of Chandler and 
Bert Ballard were business callers 
atC. P Kronemans one day last week. 

We have been experiencing some 
very severe weather here at Cook for 
the past few weeks merciry falling as 
low as 36 degrees below. 

B. H. Griffith was a business caller 
at A- Hendrickon's last Tuesday. 

Ole Buer has been detained at Lew-
mo n on business for a few days the 
fore part of the week. 

The news reaches us from the 
Cook neighborhood, that Mr. 
Conrad Reinhardt's home was 
completely destroyed by fire a 
few days ago, leaving him with 
his wife and three small children 
with out a roof, and also, as times 
are, in low financial circum
stances. The neighborhood is 
doing what can be done to relieve 
the distress in which the family 
find themselves, but as this help 
can not cope with the difficulty, 
an appeal is made to the public 
generally to contribute to a re
lief fund in behalf of the suffer
ers. Anyone feeling able to help, 
by some pecuniary gift, will 
please send same to John Ode-
gaard, Chandler, N. D., and 
same will be promptly delivered 
to the unfortunate ones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austad returned 
early this week from Rochester, where 
they had been on account of Mrs. 
Austad's state of health. The lady is 
reported as much better. 

Rev. Chas. Bacher, of Bowman 
and Mr. A. Tanous, of Hettinger, 
were guests of Rev. John Frei the 
early part of the week. 

Lemmon Lodge. I. O. <). K., and 
Triple Link Lodge, T). of It., at a joint 
installation, held Thursday evening 
of last week, installed their uewly 
elected officers. N. H. Miller served 
as installing officer for both bodies. 
Socially a delightful time was had 
after the ceremonies attendant upon 
installation. 

Jeweler R. M. Horr will in the next 
few days make his removal to tno ad
joining Peyne building, one half of 
which he is fitting up as an admirable 
location for his business. 

The thermometer this morning is 
stated to have registered 42 F.. quite 
sufficient for even the oldest inhabit
ant to be satisfied with. 

V. A. Williams left Monday for 
Rochester, Minn., to visit his wife. 
Mrs. Williams' condition, after the 
harrowing experiences she had in the 
(tolessa wreck, is not the best, and her 
convalescence is not proceeding as 
well as wished for. 
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S. N. Braden returned Saturday 
Miss Ada Cook left Mo»d*y f@r her {rQm & hollday vitii to llis f!tmi|v at 

Minneapolis. home at Mott. 

Some of the farmers in our vicinity 

have supplied names to their farms. 0)31126 U1 MdlMgCmCIlt. 
We have already such names as: w O O 
Crystal Farm, Breezy Hollow and To the Public and Patronn of the 
Riverside Farm. This is a new work Siverson Jjarber Shop: 
in the neighborhood and others will | i 
soon follow. ' Having purchased ann taken 

Th, ConrftdReliibardtfMiH; whote ! charKe «f ,hc of Mr' 
home was recently destroyed by fire j Fred Siverson, I beg to announce 
have been taken in under the charita-1 that I shall continue this estab-
bie roof of Arthur Chiids. lishment in the same thorough 

What do you say neighbors as to I manner as it has been run here-
having another hunt soon and some tofore. Mr. Siverson will remain 
more oysters. with me,and both he and myself, 

together with our corps of comp-
Help Wanted—to save dimes etent workmen, shall be glad to 

original 2obo votes, given to each | by eating 25c meals at Hotel continue the pleasant relations 
as a bonus of starting. The above ~ 

All other numbers have the 

is the standing at the close of 
business on Wednesday evening, 
January 12, 1912. 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth, Jan 10—Wheat—To arrive 

*nd on track—No. 1 hard, $1.06%; No. 
1 -^ofthein. J1.05s4; Xo. 2 Northern, 

May, |l.05%©1.0BT41 July, 
»1.06^4igi.ofi%, piax—On track, $2.-
"H; to arrive, $2.14ft; May, $2.14%. 

St. Paul Live Stock. 
St. Paul, Jan. 10.—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers, $6.000 7.00; fair to good 
$6.00£i6.tt,i; good to choice cows and 
seifers, $4.7r.ifi 5.75; veals, $6.00@7.50. 
|w*8-^.75';.?6.05. Sheep—Wethers 
•3.00 @ 4.25; yearlings, $».M@6.25; 
spring lambs, $4.60@6.40. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Chiogo, jan io.— Wheat —Ma-
«l-OOV41il.OO%; July, 95c; Sept., SSVi'' 
tarn-May. 64%c; July, 64V4c; Sept 
wH(gfj0i4c. Oats—May, 49%c; Jul. 

Sept., 40i£c. Pork—Jan., $15.80; 
«ay, *K.10. Butter—Creameries, 26^ 
*«c; dairies, 23@31c. Eggs—22^33c. 
Poultry—Turkey®, 14@ll%e; chick 
ens, 1,;t_j 14c; springs, 13c. 

Music Kills Men Young. 
Piloting and sculpture are eonda 

cive to long life. Vet music kills men 
young. Schubert, with all bis wealth 
of song, died at thirty-one; Mozart 
who danced and laughed his melodies 
Into being, died at thirty five, the same 
age as Bellini; Bizet, the composer of 
"Carmen," died, like Purcell. at thirty-
seven; Mendelssohn survived to thirty 
eight; Chopin, who loved life so well, 
bud done with it at thirty nine, while 
Weber expired at the age of forty and 
Schumann at forty-six. But V'erdt 
lived and flourished as a nonagenarian. 
—London Standard. 

The Word "Waiter." 
Isn't there an English philologist 

with genius enough to And a new word 
for waiter? Waiting is only a very 
•mall portion of his duties, functions 
and qualities, in fact, the waiting part 
Is most of the time done by tbe guest. 
We think the waiter Is, above all. a 
salesman. Comparing tbe English 
waiter with those characteristic, ap-
ftropriate and therefore beautiful words 

... - the French "sommeller," the German 
»5 9n«fiV * *5 90®6 25: mlxed-, "kellner." tbe Swedish "kypare" and 

heavy, $5.956.35; rough 

Chicago Live Stock. 

Hr^3.80, Jan- 10.—Cattle—Beeves, 
Texas steers. $4.30@5.85; 1 

vestern steers, $4.50@7.25; stockers 
ana feeders, $3.30@5.90; cows and; 
"eiters, $2.00@6.50; 

Hogs 

cows 
calves, $6 00@8. 

lfir^Mn; good ,0 °holce heavy, $6.-
plgSj |4.S5@5.65. SHecp— 

6 00 *7' 'P^4-851 yearlings, $5.00® 
bU", lambs, $4.75^-7.io. 

Italian "comerlere," the English Ian 
guage seems miles behind.—Interna-
ttoml Hotel Work. 

His Planets. 
A young gentleman was passing an 

examination In physics. Se was ask-
Vfbat planets were known to tbe 

Cash close on mclentsT" 
$1.07 94; No. 1 ••Well, air." he responded, "there 

were Venns and Jnpiter and"—after a 
pause—"1 think the earth, but I am 
not quite certain."—London Tit-Bits. 

Minneapolis Grain. 

SiS*Tlia' Jan- 10-—Wheat—May i 
"•MV. July, $1.07*. - - - 1 

!W, N°. 1 hard> No- 1 -Well, 
ti *10fi^®>1.07^4; to arrive, 
0 4 % , 0 7 1 / 4 ;  N ° '  2  N o r t h e r n -  * ! • "  

V 10 ARRIV«- H.04*@L.. 
No% ,I S XORTH(,RN. $1-02 * 01.03%; 
V '  . 5ell°* corn, 60c; to arrive, 60c; 

56@58c*. No- 3 white oats, 
4 u J t0 arrive- 46c= No- » °*t*. 
I2uu V' barU?y> 85c0$1.10; tax, 
f to arrive, $2.1t)fc. 

It Was Heavy. 
Wife—John. If that biacoit yon« 

eating could talk, do you know what 
It wotild say? Husband—Please par-
ton oaf for not rising.—Town Toglca. 

FURNITURE SALE 
Being about t o move 

from the city, I offer my 
entire household goods for 
sale st a bargain. Special 
inducements to parties tak
ing the whole list. 

Miss Mabel Webb 

P. J. Tscharner, accompanied 
by his little son, left Wednesday 
for Sioux Falls, where he will  

take part in the state meeting 
of dry farming and conservation 
enthusiasts. From there he will  

continue on to LaCross, Wis., 
for a visit with his parents, ex
pecting to be g®ne about two 
weeks. 

Fred Siverson and Simon F. 
Raw entered into a deal this 
week, whereby Mr Raw be
comes the owner of the Siverson 
barber shop. Mr. Raw is one of 
the early settlers in these parts, 
having entered upon a homestead 

j near town in April 1907. Since 
' then he has for some time been 
looking for an opportunity to en
gage in business at Lemmon, 
which opportunity has now come. 
He has a host of friends, all of 
whom vote him a capital fellow 
and would like to see him do well 

Phone orders for soft water ice 
in sleigh load lots to Herald Of
fice. Prompt delivery. J. W. 
HeltzelL 

See Oscar N. Sampson for 
your Fire Ins. that is soon going 
to run out. 

Green. with our old customers, as well 
Jos. Casady returned Monday j as anxious to find and please ne* 

from a lengthy stay at Aberdeen. I customers. 
He reports Mr. E. C. Delehan as j I beg to assure the public that 
convalescent and apparently re- no effort will be spared to keep 
moved from the danger point. | the establishment up to the high-
As soon as Mr. Delehan can est standard of efficiencv, and 
gather more strength, he will hereby solicit from friends ' Id 
leave for the south and may take 'and new a continuance of their 
the baths at Arkansas H o t i patronage. S. S. IIAW. 
Springs. j 7 

HORSES wanted in trade for Y0R* PRIMARY LAW VOID 
choice quarter of land. Inquire 
Herald office. 

B. M. Moen 
The Petrel 
Hardware and 
Implement Dealers 

Inv i t e  you  co rd ia l ly  

t o  v i s i t  t hem i f  i n  need  

o f  any th ing  in  l i ne  o f  

B u i l d i n g  H a r d w a r e ,  

Finishing Hardware, 

Wire, Kitchen I'tensils 

Farm Machinery, etc. 

CordialTreatment and the 
best goods in the 

market at just 
priccs. 

Ikm't Fail to Come to 

Petrel. 

B. M. MOEN 

Mrs. Sarah C. Patch it very ill 
at the home of her son, Hiram 

State Supreme Court Holds Many Sec
tions Unconstitutional. 

New York, Jan. 11.—A state supreme 
court decision hamled down h( re holds 
that many sections of the New York 

Patch, a mile west of town, and j direct primary law passed at the last . 
PTftVP fears are felt for her 8 e S B , o n  of <h'' legislature are urninn- j  grave tears are ieit ior ner. stltut)onal ,lr„.u that the offlHai; 
Judge Edgar M. Bennett. WhO: for th^ Mar(.h primary shall he 
for some time past has been prepared V ltbout r»gard to the n< w 

cared for at the Patch home, is! IT,at1,er wfll be CHrr,ed 10 the 
1 „ 1• »* r» i L L •. court of spirals. 

the brother of Mrs. Patch, she: ThP 8(,(,ion f)r the law which has 
being the only sister remaining ; been most severely Sttacke*! is that 

from a family of eight brothers I "»hp °;.a t^iio™! . i appear more than one* on a Daiioi as 
and sisters. A8 the accomrno- a raT1fii<iate for tbo same or p;»r 
dations at the Patch home proved 
inadequate to the needs, Judge 
Bennett was yesterday moved to 
town, and is now being cared 
for by friends at the Wright 
rooming house. He is feeling 
quite well, and his return to town 
appears to have buoyed up his 
sbirit admirably, although he 
still must keep to his bed. 

Chocolates and Bonbons at 
Tiee's Bakery. 

O. C. Culver, who had been elected 
by the school board ij place of Mis* 
McCormick, who resigned at the end 
of tbe fall term, took up bis duties as 

ty position." The Fupreme courl's Ac 
cislon holds thnt this establishes an 
unconstitutional discrimination e."s ! 
must be eliminated. \ 

ROYALTY"SAILS FOR HOME 
English King and Queen Leave India 

in Blaze of Glory. 
Bombay, Ian 11 -King Ge<»rge and 

Queen Mary concluded their Bpectac-
! ular durbar visit, sailing for England 

aboard the Royal liner yacht Medina 
The royal couple left India as they 

entered, in a "blaze of glory." 
They were escorted to the landing 

place by the Bombay garrison and 
scores of local princes an«f British 
and native officials, whir) had be«an or
dered to participate so that the final 
procession wonld be a pro§)«rly im-

H. L. Simmons 
U. S. Commissioner 
FILINGS, FINAL PROOFS, 

CONTLST HEARINGS 

BISMARCK DISTRICT 
Office at Selma. 

DICKINSON DISTRICT 

Office at Norlh Lemmon 
p. 0. LfcMMON S. D. Bo* 346 

Homestead Addreis 
STOWERS N. D 

There i* nothilijr as for 
The Home, The Sick llooiu, a'Jift:, 
Weddintr, Party, or any oth< > "c-
.•assion, as a Bouquet of 

Fresh Cut Flowers 
Wt hav. them f<»'' 

teacher of the eighth grade with the poalng show. 
The Medina Is duo at Pertamowth, 

Eng . Feb. 4, where a big welacme is 
betng arranged for the royal» trav-

jj 

opentogr of tbe school on Monday. 
Mr Ctilver has lived south of town 
near Haslf#j on a bp^neetead foreocne 
Hoe past.''' 

It is Better to Buy, than to 
Wish You Had 

Funeral Designs and Sprays 
on Short Notice 

No order to lar«re if given in ad
vance. Prices Eteaenable, and we 
will allow 10 i*en* diwnunt on 
all < ash or «'. <> " s "r,uI 

further notice. 

Miles City Greenhouses 


